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Medical Care Advisory Committee 
Minutes of November 1, 2016 

 

Participants 
Committee Members Present 
Andrew Riggle (Chair), Dr. William Cosgrove (Vice-Chair), Jenifer Lloyd, Mark Brasher, Kevin Burt, Steven Mickelson, 

Mark Ward, Jonathan George, Danny Harris, Pete Ziegler, Doug Springmeyer, Christine Evans, Jessie Mandle, Emma 

Chacon, Nate Checketts, 

 

Committee Members Excused 
Debra Mair 

 

Committee Members Absent 
Adam Cohen, Michelle McOmber, Jackie Rendo, Donna Singer, Sara Carbajal-Salisbury 

 

Guests   
Todd Wood-SelectHealth, Ed Dieringer-UAHC, Laura Holdrege-UHPP, Josette Dorius-Healthy U, Kelli Peterson-U of U 

Health Plans, Kris Fawson-USILC, David Call- U of U Health Plan (via phone), Michael Hales-IHC 

 

Welcome 
Andrew Riggle called the meeting to order at 1:30 p.m. Andrew announced a potential dental professional to the MCAC 

committee, now going through the membership process.  Still vacant is the mental health community representative. 

 

Nate spoke and reported an email was recently sent announcing a public discussion on insurance coverage and 

strategies required by House Bill 437. The focus is on maximizing the use of employer sponsored coverage for Medicaid 

enrollees and on increasing the participation of Medicaid eligible, yet uninsured children. The discussion will be held 

Thursday, November 3, 2016 at the Cannon Health Building, room 125 from 1:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. For further information 

contact Jeff Nelson or Jennifer Meyer-Smart.  A flyer was placed at the back of the room with details. 
 

Approval of Minutes 
After correction of omitting the “s” off Andrew Riggle on Page 1 in the “Welcome” section, Doug Springmeyer moved to 

approve the September 15, 2016 minutes.  Steve Mickelson seconded the motion.  All were in favor. None opposed. 

New Rulemakings                                Craig Devashrayee 

A handout on the six new rulemakings with filing for public comment and effective dates was reported. 

 R414-508 Requirements for Transfer of Bed Licenses  

 R414-60 Medicaid Policy for Pharmacy Program 

 R414-10A Transplant Services Standards (Change in Proposed Rule) 

 R414-510 Intermediate Care Facility for Persons w/Intellectual Disabilities Transition Program (Five-Year Review) 

 R414-1-5 Incorporations by Reference 

 R414-10 Physician Services (Five-Year Review) 
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Eligibility Update                       Jeff Nelson 

Jeff presented a handout on the Medicaid totals.  Jeff reported a decline since the highpoint of March 2016, and now 

looking at a small downward trend.  Also, there was a decline in child enrollment followed by an increase in CHIP 

enrollment. In addition, there was a slight decline for those over age 65 and people with disabilities. 

Jessie Mandle requested an update on PCN open enrollment.  Jeff reported currently there is open enrollment for adults 

with children, but closed to adults without dependent children. Nate spoke and explained the hold was due to House Bill 

437 cutting costs to several programs, which fiscal analysts discussed that PCN enrollment/slots might be one of the 

reductions.  For further clarification, DOH is hoping this will be discussed during the consensus process in December. 

Until further notice, enrollment will be closed.   

Open and Public Meetings Training                           Brittany Huff 

Brittany distributed a handout and presented a training of the Open and Public Meetings Act Title 52, Chapter 4 (UCA 

52-4-101, et. Seq.)  Brittany presented training on the following topics: 

● Purpose                                           ● Electronic meetings                                 ● What is a “Public Body”   

● What constitutes a meeting        ● Closed meetings                                       ● Minutes and what must be included   

● What constitutes a quorum        ● Recording of the meeting                       ● Public Notice of meeting 

● Public access to minutes  

Home Health Care                                Ed Dieringer/Emma Chacon 

Ed Dieringer, Executive Director for Utah Association for Home Care, spoke to address issues regarding concerns in the 

Home Health Industry.  Ed reported there was a need to assure home care’s ability to preserve and promote patient 

access to care and system cost reductions.  Ed stated Medicaid payments already do not cover the cost of services and 

that the Governor has not increased, nor addressed Medicaid funding for home care services. 

Ed reported administrative costs are fast mounting for both payers and providers that directly and negatively impact 

patient access to care. Home care providers are struggling to be good corporate citizens, but with the loss of other 

funding sources to offset Medicaid losses, many will soon be unable to provide services to Medicaid patients.  Payers 

and providers alike widely acknowledge and are directly affected by this fundamental problem.  Collaboration towards 

problem solving on this complex issue is lacking.  The home care industry looks forward to working with Utah Medicaid 

and healthcare stakeholders to promote quality, cost effective and sustainable services for Utah.   

Emma reported that she had met with Ed and addressed some of the issues and concerns. Emma stated some issues 

noted were in regards to the new home health face to face rules and policy.  She reported that no final decision had 

been made, and that implementation will not be until July 2017.  Emma stated that she would be working with the 

association and the ACOs regarding how to move forward with regular communication.  Emma will set up meetings for 

discussion and updates to the MCAC committee will be given. 

On behalf of the ACOs, Doug Springmeyer commented there was not a clear understanding of the concerns, but 

reported they will continue to meet with home health care organizations to discuss the issues addressed at the meeting 

that was held with the ACOs and UAHC.  The ACOs are committed to providing quality care to home health clients. 

Josette Dorius with Healthy U, spoke and stated she had also met with Ed, and reported on the challenges that Healthy 

U has experienced. 
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 Children requiring skilled nursing of 8 hours or more.  Two adult children that cannot be served due to lack of 

available staffing. 

 Number of adults and children requiring twice a day care with morning and evening needs. Agencies are finding 

it difficult to find aids to provide the care, and the amount of time needed is more than what the home health 

care can be reimbursed for, within the allotted codes. 

 Therapy services requiring maintenance PT in the home are being done and only being reimbursed for PT care 

and not PT aid.  

 

Andrew asked Ed if the concerns were on reimbursement rates or policy obstacles. Ed responded that it’s a mix of low 

wages, benefits, policies, and even adjusting to the new labor rules which prior were not an issue.   

Josette added that it is also an issue of complex cases.  

Nate added that the legislature did not appropriate additional funding for FFY 2017.  This funding is being considered for 

the next session as a building block.  It was listed as #8 priority by MCAC for funding. He also added that ACOs are not 

required to pay the same rate as Medicaid fee-for-service (FFS). Many are choosing to follow the FFS rates, but they 

don’t have to.  Emma added that there are many complex diverse issues and it is best to meet on a regular basis and 

work through each issue.  

Danny Harris questioned the non-reimbursement for hours of care per day.  He asked if this is a policy problem that can 

be resolved by the ACOs.  Josette spoke stating it’s related to specific Medicaid codes and the complexity of getting the 

care needed with longer hours than what is allotted. Some members require more hours. Emma commented that if 

there are unique cases, they can work with the ACO to try to cover the care needed, and they have done this in the past.  

Danny asked if the group would hear about these issues through MCAC or rulemaking.  Emma stated the issues can be 

reported back to MCAC regarding how they have been resolved.  

In regards to Josette’s challenges, Steve Mickelson questioned home health care verses (last resort) taking the patient to 

a hospital facility and questioned if this was more economical for the ACOs.  Josette stated this would be more 

economical for the ACOs, but this is not the reason for any transition.  It is the family’s choice.  The providers, parents, 

and Medicaid discuss the options and are given recommendations regarding safety and quality care.  Emma spoke and 

reported the contract with Medicaid states, if prognosis is less than 30 days in a nursing facility it’s the ACO’s 

responsibility, but if the prognosis is more than 30 days then they are dis-enrolled from the ACO and they become a 

state FFS responsibility. 

With this information reported, Danny Harris requested the percentage or numbers of individuals with the ACOs who go 

into a skilled nursing facility and are dis-enrolled verses how many are the responsibility of the ACOs. Emma remarked 

the ACOs might be able to identify the percentage and will request this information.  No other questions were asked. 

Andrew suggested there be regular updates on reimbursement rates, as well as the progress of the ACO and home 

health agencies issues.  Emma confirmed and agreed to periodic updates to the MCAC committee.   

Access Monitoring Review Plan - Update                                        Krisann Bacon 

Krisann distributed a handout titled “Utah’s Access Monitoring Review Plan 2016.”  After receiving public comments and 

feedback the plan was submitted to CMS on September 30, 2016. On October 3, 2016 the state responses to public 

comments were posted on Utah Medicaid Website.   

Krisann gave a summary on the following changes and additions made to the July draft due to public comment and 

feedback from stakeholders: 
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 Behavioral Health analysis for FFS members 

 Breakout analysis of FFS member groups: adults 19-64, children, pregnant women, elderly & visually impaired 

and people with disabilities 

 Service penetration and provider penetration rates to analyze current access: 

o  Measured for service areas (primary care, physician specialists, behavioral health etc.) 

o  Separated by member groups, in addition to totals 

 Cost comparison to a Medicaid managed care organization to commercially insured 

Krisann explained how the service penetration rates are calculated. She stated there are limits with commercial rates, as 

they aren’t broken down by the aid categories that Medicaid uses.  

Steve Mickelson asked for the interpretation of the 149% rate on Medicaid service penetration rate for adults verses the 

commercial service penetration rate of 66% in the section of the handout: “Measuring Current Access: Primary Care”. 

Krisann responded the data was looking at providers who provided services and claims over a two year period. This 

interpreted patients (on average) made 1.5 doctor visits compared to commercial rates accessing services less.   

Michael Hales asked what this plan tells us about home health access.  Looking at specific services, how can we learn 

about access for FFS through this access monitoring plan. If looking at specific services, is there something that can be 

brought forward to clear up some issues.  Krisann responded there are several data categories and until now didn’t 

realize the correlation, but there is no reason why this could not be brought in as a category.   

Nate commented that the data shows that Medicaid is preforming well with home health because it’s compared to 

commercial numbers. But we do know that Medicaid members are high utilizers of this service and Medicaid has many 

providers. It was asked how rates compare for this group.  Krisann responded that different commercial insurers pay 

differently for home health.  Some commercial insurers may pay weekly or monthly, so it’s hard to compare this to 

Medicaid.   

Jenifer Lloyd asked if Krisann is able to look at the severity of illness for clients. Krisann stated that they did look at 

diagnosis codes, but it doesn’t make sense statistically.  It’s hard to compare at that level because of the parsing of data 

into such small groups.  It isn’t statistically valid when broken down this small.  

Andrew asked where the information goes from here and how the information will be used.  Emma stated that CMS is in 

the process of reviewing the plan and we need to wait to see what feedback we get from CMS. The state wants to use 

the plan in a meaningful way but need to wait for CMS.  Nate stated that CMS does not have an official approval process 

for this.  Krisann added that every state’s plan is different and this makes it hard to compare. 

Andrew asked that this be a periodic update item for MCAC.   

Section 1557 Nondiscrimination Requirements                                  Jennifer Meyer-Smart 

Jennifer distributed a handout and reported on Section 1557 of the Affordable Care Act (ACA.)  This is a non-

discrimination law which addresses the ACA’s goals of expanding access to health care and coverage, eliminating 

barriers, and reducing health disparities. Section 1557 prohibits discrimination on the basis of race, color, national origin, 

sex, age, or disability in certain health programs and activities.  Section 1557 builds upon longstanding nondiscrimination 

laws and provides new civil rights protections.  Jennifer reported on the following topics: 

 What entities must comply 

 What must be done to comply 

 What the Utah Department of Health is doing to Comply 

Detailed information can be found at www.hhs.gov/civil-rights/for-individuals/section-1557.    

http://www.hhs.gov/civil-rights/for-individuals/section-1557
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Doug Springmeyer requested the name of the grievance compliance coordinator for DOH.  Jennifer responded the 

grievance compliance coordinator is Tracy Barkley, who is also the constituent services representative.  Jennifer 

announced the new email address for complaints and grievances is: Medicaidmemberfeedback@utah.gov.  

Jennifer reported the first effective date was July 18, 2016 for a grievance coordinator and grievance procedure.  Posting 

of required nondiscrimination notice and taglines was October 17, 2016, and coverage policy changes is first of the plan 

year in 2017, which is July 1, 2017 for Medicaid.  A question was asked what prompted the effective dates.  Nate spoke 

and remarked first the Affordable Care Act was passed, then immediately following was this regulatory guidance.  

Jessie Mandel commented that a part of the rule that should be addressed is the gender identity and how coverage is 

serviced.  Jennifer confirmed and stated even though this was not addressed at this meeting this is one of the issues that 

is being discussed and worked on.   

Andrew asked who can be contacted for questions, ideas or feedback regarding 1557.  Jennifer stated she can be 

contacted.  

Steve Mickelson made a comment in regards to the rule of complying in 15 languages to provide informational 

materials, provider manuals and contracts.  Steve specified translation issues may be a concern to the smaller single 

providers. Nate replied providers can reference the website mentioned in this report, and remarked DOH has already 

identified the top 15 languages in the state, which providers can use.  He also suggested following any DOH notices 

regarding this rule.  

Managed Care Regulations-Rate Setting/Enrollment Process                    Julie Ewing 

Giving an overview on the managed care regulations Julie reported that in 2016, CMS issued new Medicaid managed 

care regulations.  She reported on two areas: enrollment process and rate setting.  

1. New regulations in the enrollment process- There were 13 counties across the state that were mandated to 

enroll in a Medicaid managed care plan.  She reported this is approximately 90% of the Medicaid population.  

She stated that eligible clients that are enrolled in Medicaid are FFS for the first 30-60 days of eligibility.  It was 

reported clients will be informed in a letter that they will be mandatorily enrolled in the Medicaid managed care 

plan with links to ACO providers to select which provider they want. If the client does not select an ACO it will be 

done automatically.  If they have problems or questions a Health Program Representative (HPR) is available. 

Julie reported clients have 90 days to change ACOs if they are automatically assigned an ACO.  Clients may 

change their ACO provider once per year during open enrollment. This occurs mid-May through mid-June. 

For the other 16 counties in the state, they are voluntary enrollment with an ACO.  Currently, we have at least 

one ACO operating in each one of the 16 counties.  A client can call to enroll in a managed care plan or dis-enroll 

anytime, as there is not an open enrollment period. This is where the impact of the new managed care 

regulations will be seen.  There are specific requirements for notification for those that live in a voluntary 

enrollment county such as a description of the difference of the managed care delivery model, verses FFS 

delivery model. The clients are given the opportunity to select covered services for FFS verses the managed care 

system.  There will be an open enrollment period for these voluntary counties to be in compliance with the 

regulations.  Julie reported the compliance date for the regulation is not until July 1, 2017. Further discussion 

regarding what open enrollment will look like will occur.  

2. Rate setting update- Julie gave a history of old regulations which were straight forward compared to how 

extensive the new regulations are now.  Julie stated the state was required to develop rates that were certified 

by an actuary who met the standards established by the American Academy of Actuaries.  The old regulations 

just required us to base the rates off of base cost data derived from the Medicaid population and develop rate 

mailto:Medicaidmemberfeedback@utah.gov
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cells specific to the enrolled population.  This included documentation requirements (which was minimal) with 

submission of the actuaries certificate to CMS with assurances that the rates were based only on state plan 

services and were provided to Medicaid eligibility individuals. 

Next, Julie gave highlights of the six new regulation steps and the documentation that will be submitted to CMS for rate 

development: 

1. Identify and develop the base utilization and price data.  

2. Develop and apply trend factors to the base data which have been developed from actuaries experience by the 

Medicaid population. 

3. Must develop a non-benefit component of the rate. 

4. Must make reasonable and appropriate adjustment which CMS has defined. 

5. Take into account managed care plans past medical loss ratio experience. 

6. If risk adjustment is applied there will be an appropriate risk adjustment model selected and apply it in a budget 

neutral manner. 

These six steps will start on or after July 1, 2017, noting that CMS now requires contracts and documentation to be 

submitted to them 90 days in advance, which means DOH will have to submit by April 1, 2017. 

A question was asked if there is any guidance on how frequent these rates needed to be reviewed.   Julie explained 

there are no regulations on the frequency to review the rates and remarked they are currently done on a six month 

basis.  Emma clarified that the new CMS regulations will require certification rates to be done on a yearly basis, with the 

allowance of mid-certification adjustments.  

Julie reported that each of the six steps had a lot of detail behind them, but ran through a couple of highlights.  The 

regulations require the state to look back at three years of validated encounter data, and have audited financial reports 

from our health plans.  Julie also reported that the new rate setting regulations are prescriptive with regard to how the 

state may build supplemental payments into the rates.  CMS’s expectation is that beginning July 1, 2017 and continuing 

over the next ten years, the state will need to phase out these type of payments.  The state is working with our actuary 

as well as the impacted stakeholders, to develop potential solutions for this issue.  Julie further reported that effective 

July 1, 2017, our managed care plans will be required to calculate and report MLR. Beginning July 1, 2019, the capitation 

rates will need to be set to achieve a medical loss ratio of at least 85%, although the regulations allow the state to set a 

different percentage if we choose. 

Emma added in regards to supplemental payments, that she believes these payments would fall under non-directed 

payments, and DOH is hoping CMS will agree.  Michael Hales added that even if CMS doesn’t agree with calling these 

non-directed payments that CMS has mentioned that if these payments are tied to quality outcomes they may be 

permitted in the future. 

Jesse Mandle asked if there will be additional enrollment support.  Julie stated there will be notice changes to meet the 

requirements, but that overall she doesn’t see that changes will need to be made in how enrollment occurs.  

 

Rapid Enrollment Update                                                                                 Kevin Burt 

Kevin gave an update on the issue of individuals who were incarcerated in prison, who were going to be released trying 

to apply for Medicaid. He reported these individuals were being denied eligibility, due to being incarcerated.  Currently, 

there is a new process where incarcerated individuals can apply 30 days prior to release and if found eligible they will 

not be denied. 
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Kevin reported last year they received 70 applications, of which 80% were approved.  DWS is coordinating well with the 

prison, and the processing of applications are usually done in a timely manner (day of release). Kevin added that most 

people that apply are not eligible for a Medicaid program, because there is not a program to put them on.  It is not 

because they are not income or asset eligible.  

Andrew asked for an update on this process with the jails.  Kevin stated that jails can have a short term stay and this 

makes it trickier.  If someone is in jail less than 30 days, they would just need to contact DWS to have eligibility looked at 

again.  

Director’s Report                                                                                         Nate Checketts 

Nate reported there is no news on the adult expansion waiver. He stated that CMS was informed that we would like an 

answer soon due to all the work needed to implement.  It was also communicated that DOH had targeted a January 1st 

implementation date, but that it is too late to meet that date.  Nate stated that DOH is still having calls with CMS 

biweekly, but they haven’t been very productive.  However, CMS did ask if DOH would be willing to do a 1915i waiver. 

DOH has researched this, but has questions for CMS.  CMS has not responded to those questions yet. Nate also reported 

that the state will be submitting an 1115 waiver amendment to provide dental services to individuals with disabilities.  

This will be posted for public comment.  Andrew asked if CMS will be amendable to the dental waiver.  Nate reported 

that he believes they will be, and that it has been done in other states.  

Danny Harris asked about Medicaid expansion and a recent Health Reform Taskforce and subsidies received in the 

amount of $700 million. He asked if additional information will be given.  Nate stated that he has received the 

information from CMS, but has been told the information cannot be released publicly. 

Nate distributed a handout regarding data on dental managed care and FFS, cost total and per member per month 

(PMPM.) It was reported this data was shown to the Health Reform Taskforce.  It shows the comparison for the cost of 

the implementation of managed care dental for urban counties.  Shown were the actual expenditure in urban 

reimbursement, urban total cost, and PMPM managed care verses FFS. 

This estimated data was shown to the committee in response to their question of “what would be the cost if this hadn’t 

been done”.  Nate stated the taskforce requested additional information relating to the number of dentists who are 

participating in these plans, how it compares to the FFS enrollment, and how it’s related to the utilization for services 

during that time period.  This information is currently being prepared. 

Steven Mickelson stated it doesn’t appear that we’re saving money by doing this.  Nate stated there are different ways 

to read the data.  If you look strictly at what is being paid to managed care then it appears it’s more expensive.  If you 

look at the red data, that’s our current experience at $19.31. If you compare that to the gray number of $20.26 that is 

the cost if we had done nothing different.  Steve asked why the green line is where it is and who still gets FFS. Nate 

explained that 2014 was a transition year, and that 2015 and 2016 are better years to look at.  He stated that when 

people apply for retroactive coverage it is because of needed medical coverage, not dental coverage.  The period 

between the date of application and the date of managed care, they aren’t seeking dental services.   

Jessie Mandel asked if the Medicaid expansion cost report will be presented again and what are the future plans for this.  

Nate replied at this time there are not any plans to present again.  Jessie requested updates on this in the future. Nate 

suggested that because they are LFA estimates, it might be better to have Russell present. Andrew recommended 

adding this as a future agenda item, possibly December.  

OTHER                                                                                
Next MCAC meeting will be Thursday, December 15, 2016, 1:30-3:30 at the Cannon Health Building.   
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Noted were two future agenda items:   

 Indian Health Services (IHS) and tribal services  

 Maternal depression screening and treatment  

 

MCAC committee members are to submit future agenda items to Jennifer Meyer-Smart (jmeyersmart@utah.gov).  

Danny Harris made the motion to adjourn meeting at 3:34 p.m.  All were in favor.  None opposed.  

 

 

mailto:jmeyersmart@utah.gov

